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TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
THE POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 10:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Bristol in the County of Grafton in said
State. Qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Bristol on Tuesday,




To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
POLLS WILL CLOSE AT 6:00 P.M.
Action on the following Articles at 7:30 pm. Thursday, March 10, 1983.
2. To see if the Town will appropriate twenty-five thousand dollars
($25,000.00) to be set aside and used for the eventual revaluation of the town.
(Not recommended by Budget Committee)
3. To see if the Town will authorize the selectmen under RSA 362-A:6 to
negotiate with Newfound Hydroelectric Company in the establishment of a
rate structure for taxation of the Company's annual gross revenues.
4. To see if the Town will appropriate five thousand dollars ($5,000.00) for
the establishment of "Kelley Park Equipment Fund", said fund shall not be
under the Trustees of Trust Funds, but rather, to be used at the discretion of
the Kelley Park Commission. Recommended by Budget Committee
5. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of five
hundred fifty dollars ($550.00) for support of the Community Action Out-
reach Program.
(Submitted by Petition) (Not Recommended by Budget Committee)
6. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of twenty thousand
dollars ($20,000.00) in order that the Bristol Water Works can extend water
mains and install fire hydrants and services from West Shore Road to resi-
dences on Bear Mountain Road. Said construction shall be under the direction
of the Water Commissioners. Funds to be raised by borrowing on the credit of
the Town through the issuance of serial notes or bonds, under the Municipal
Finance Act (RSA 33:5-a), said notes or bonds to be signed by the Selectmen,
countersigned by the Treasurer and sealed with the Town Seal, and delegates
to the Selectmen the discretion of fixing the date, maturities, denomination,
interest or discount rate, the place of payment, the form and other details of
said bonds or notes and providing for the sale thereof. All general obligation
bonds and notes incurred shall be paid from general operating revenues of the
town. Further, any premium or accrued interest as well as interest earned on
investment of the bond or note proceeds shall also be expended towards this
project.
(Not Recommended by Budget Committee)
7. To see the the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of forty thousand
dollars ($40,000.00) in order that the Bristol Water Works can extend water
mains and install fire hydrants and services from West Shore Road to resi-
dences on Lakeview Avenue. Said construction shall be under the direction of
the Water Commissioners. Funds to be raised by borrowing on the credit of the
Town through the issuance of serial notes or bonds, under the Municipal Fi-
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nance Act (RSA 33:5-a), said notes or bonds to be signed by the Selectmen,
countersigned by the Treasurer and sealed with the Town Seal, and delegates to
the Selectmen the discretion of fixing the date, maturities, denomination, in-
terest or discount rate, the place of payment, the form and other details of
said bonds or notes and providing for the sale thereof. All general obligation
bonds and notes incurred shall be paid from general operating revenues of
the town. Further, any premium or accrued interest as well as interest earned
on investment of the bond or note proceeds shall also be expended towards
this proiect.
(Not Recommended by Budget Committee)
8. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars ($100,000.00) in order that the Bristol Water Works can ex-
tend water mains and install fire hydrants and services from Gareth Lane in
Camelot Acres to residences on and near Wulamat Road. Said construction
shall be under the direction of the Water Commissioners. Funds to be raised by
borrowing on the credit of the Town through the issuance of serial notes and
bonds, under the Municipal Finance Act (RSA 33:5-a), said notes or bonds to
be signed by the Selectmen, countersigned by the Treasurer and sealed with the
Town Seal, and delegates to the Selectmen the discretion of fixing the date,
maturities, denomination, interest or discount rate, the place of payment, the
form and other details of said bonds or notes, and providing for the sale there-
of. All general obligation bonds and notes incurred shall be paid from general
operating revenues of the town. Further, any premium or accrued interest as
well as interest earned on investment of the bond or note proceeds shall also be
expended towards this project. (Submitted by Petition)
(Not Recommended by Budget Committee)
9. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of two hundred
seventy four thousand four hundred dollars ($274,400.00) for the final design
package in order that the Bristol Sewer Commission can extend the sewer
system from the Millstream north to Newfound Lake and continuing north on
Route 3A to the Bridgewater town line and west onto West Shore Road to the
Alexandria town line. Said construction shall be under the direction of the
Sewer Commissioners. Funds to be raised by borrowing on the credit of the
Town through the issuance of serial notes or bonds, under the Municipal Fi-
nance Act (RSA 33:5-a), said notes or bonds to be signed by the Selectmen,
countersigned by the Treasurer and sealed with the Town Seal, and delegates
to the Selectmen the discretion of fixing the date, maturities, denomination,
interest or discount rate, the place of payment, the form and other details of
said bonds or notes and providing for the sale thereof. All general obligation
bonds and notes incurred shall be paid from general operating revenues of the
town. Further, any premium or accrued interest as well as interest earned on
investment of the bond or note proceeds shall also be expended towards this
project. (Not Recommended by Budget Committee)
10. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the withdrawal from the Rev-
enue Sharing Fund established under the provisions of the State and Local
Assistance Act of 1972 for use as set-offs against budgeted appropriations for





Kelley Park Equipment Fund 5 ,000.00




(Recommended by Budget Committee)
11. To see if the Town will vote to accept the budget as submitted by the
Budget Committee and raise and appropriate the sum set forth therein to be
raised by taxation.
12. That the bridge presently spanning the Newfound River on Willow
Street be named the Nathan H. Morrison Bridge. (Submitted by Petition)
13. To see if the Town will authorize the following health regulation regard-
ing conversion of a dwelling from seasonal to year around use.
Section I
Whenever any existing seasonal dwelling is proposed for conversion to a year-
round dwelling unit, the owner or his agent shall apply for an inspection by the
local Health Officer or other person designated by the Selectmen, which certi-
fies the adequacy of the sewage disposal system for the intended use. Such an
inspection will entail consideration of the type of system, the system's capacity
in relation to the number of occupants, the seasonal high water table and other
special considerations.
Section II Penalties
Any person, persons, or organization violating any of the provisions of this
Ordinance shall be fined not more than $100.00 upon conviction for each day
such violation may exist.
Section III Effective Date
This Odinance takes effect immediately upon its passage.
14. To see if the Town will vote to go on record in support of immediate
actions by the Federal Government to control and reduce acid rain which is
harmful to the environment and economy of Bristol, N.H. and to the health
and welfare of the people of Bristol, N.H.
These actions shall include:
1
.
Reduce by at least half the major cause of acid rain, sulfur dioxide
emissions, by the year 1990.
2. Conclude negotiations and adopt a treaty with the government of
Canada that will commit both nations to this same goal.
The record of the vote on this article shall be transmitted to the New Hamp-
shire Congressional Delegation and to the President of the United States.
(Submitted by Petition)
15. Shall the citizens of Bristol ask members of the New Hampshire Con-
gressional delegation, to support or co-sponsor a resolution in the U.S. Con-
grss to: Request the President of the United States to propose to the Soviet
Union that the United States and the Soviet Union adopt a mutual freeze on
the testing, production, and deployment of nuclear weapons and of missiles
and new aircraft designed primarily to deliver nuclear weapons, with verifica-
tion safeguards satisfactory to both countries. (Submitted by Petition)
16. To see if the Town will authorize the selectmen to apply for, receive
and expend federal or state grants, which may become available during the
course of the year, and also to accept and expend money from any other gov-
ernmental unit or provide source to be used for purposes for which the town
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may legally appropriate money: provided (1) that such grants and other monies
do not require the expenditure of other town funds, (2) that a public hearing
shall be held by the Selectmen prior to the receipt and expenditure of such
grants and monies; and (3) that such items shall be exempt from all provisions
of RSA 32 relative to limitation and expenditure of town monies, all as pro-
vided bv RSA 3 1 :95-b.
17. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to borrow money
in anticination of taxes.
18. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to sell tax ac-
quired property.
19. To transact any other business which may legally come before said
meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 10th day of February, in the year of











BUDGET FOR THETOWN OF BRISTOL
Int. Exp. - Tax Antic. Notes 28,839.00 29,476.54 5,000.00 5,000.00
Capital Outlay:
New Equipment 8,500.00 8,747.00 20,927.00 20,927.00
Re-appraisal Town 25,000.00 25,000.00
Willow Street Bridge 1 50,000.00 100,468 .56
Kelley Park Equipment Fund 10,000.00 5,000.00
Final Design Sewer Newfound Lake Area 274,400.00 274,400.00
Wulamet Road Water Project 100,000.00 100,000.00
Operating Transfers Out:
Payments to Capital Res. Funds-Sewer 5,000.00 5,000.00
Municipal & Dist. Court Exp. 6,650.00 6,200.00 7,150.00 7,150.00
Bear Mt. Road Water Project 20,000.00 20,000.00
Lakeview Road Water Project 40,000.00 40,000.00
Miscellaneous:
Municipal Water Department 77,595.00 77,595.00 77,145.00 75,500.00
Municipal Sewer Department 61,122.00 61,122.00 62,940.00 68,240.00
FICA, Ret. & Pen. Contributions 18,788.00 19,037.19 19,679.00 19,157.62
Insurance 26,300.00 20,858.43 20,000.00 20,000.00
Unemployment Compensation 2,075.00 1,289.32 2,091.00 2,091.00
Street Signs 600.00 552.44 600.00 600.00
Parking Lot 400.00 400.00 400.00 400.00
Health Insurance 7,113.00 4,940.45 9,330.00 9,330.00
Bristol Pre-School Program 300.00 300.00




1982, in looking backwards, had some strange twists of fate. It was the
year that spiraling taxes were curbed (a modest 4% increase in contrast to the
three previous years average of 12%); a special town meeting was held which
re-instituted pay raises for all town employees; a second special town meeting
was held in which the voters authorized a new Willow Street Bridge (which was
built and completed within voter deadline); and lastly, the electorate voted to
change part of the operation of their town government by establishing a police
commission.
It was a good year for the police department. Things were quiet. There
was minimal turnover in policemen. Criminal activity was down. And as men-
tioned above, a police commission was established which shall go into effect
town meeting day, 1983. The new commission shall have the same powers and
duties as formerly vested in the selectmen—excepting financial—which shall
still lie in the domain of the budget committee and selectmen. If the voters
find the new police commission does not solve those problems which seem to
keep arising, they can vote the commission out and return the police function
back to the selectmen.
All town agencies and departments are showing more and more activity.
The Conservation Commission in conjunction with the selectmen, secured a
site and went on to make available a place for the public to secure fresh drink-
ing water. The Commission has also been an excellent monitor of the town's
wetlands, and they have worked closely with the Planning Board in this respect.
In mentioning the Planning Board, 1982 saw tremendous activity as far as
sub-division was concerned. Many individual tracts and several large tracts
were approved. Sub-division is not occurring at the lake only. It is slowly be-
coming evident in ALL parts of town. We, as a town, are growing. The statis-
tics, if they were readily available, could be quite revealing.
The Fire Department, through the financial resources of the Fire Com-
pany itself, came into a ladder truck at no cost to the town. The new acqui-
sition has already seen service several times and no one can dispute how valu-
able a piece of equipment this is which the town now owns. Activity of the fire
department has risen sharply as more and more people burning wood are en-
countering chimney fires.
The Highway Department managed to keep the status quo last year. The
budget called for minimal road upkeep. The department manages to keep the
town's road in overall good shape for travel year round. As the town adds new
roads, winter operations manage to take longer. But most people tend to be
considerate and realize that the plow and/or sand truck will eventually come
by. The selectmen are recommending a return to full funding for paving, oiling
and sidewalk repair in the 1983 budget.
The Town went onto computer billing for taxes this year with minimal
problems. The new tax bills are more informative. The computer service is to
be expanded to include residence taxes and the voter checklist. The Town now
has the capability of securing hard core tax and property assessment data via
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the wonders of the computer.
1982 found the Bristol Bank unable to accommodate the town for tax- antic-
ipation borrowing. This necessitated looking at other banks to do business
with. The selectmen utilized a competitive process amongst several banks and
finally selected Belknap Bank and Trust Laconia-Franklin to handle the town's
account. For the first time, the town is now earning maximum interest daily on
idle funds. The selectmen have also been working on a flow-chart plan to max-
imize town funds at peak periods in order to earn the town extra money. Every
dollar earned is one less dollar raised through taxes. The town is a million dol-
lar plus business. It must stay on top of the rapid changes occurring in the
money market place.
The annual selectmen's report has said it in the past and will continue to
keep saying it. The town is growing. Not fast. But still growing. More and
more municipal services are being expanded. Ride about town and ask if this
was Bristol 10 years ago! Also, a long, hard look shall soon have to be given
the Town Office Building itself. Record storage is crowding out present space
while we look for a backroom to accommodate the welfare department, our
fastest growing agency in terms of time consumption.
We would also be remiss if we didn't say that the role of part-time select-
men has about run its course. We have no definitive answers, but we do know
that though we believe strongly in our present selectmen structure of govern-
ment, there is not enough time to really do the job as now demanded by the
electorate and that fostered upon us by state and federal law. Sooner or later,
something is going to have to give.
In summary, the selectmen strongly feel a great many thanks are due all
the town employees, elected and appointed officials, and the many volunteers
who work so hard to make Bristol a better place to live. It is for their dedica-









Electric Plant 1 ,266,950.00
Mobile Homes 547,150.00
Total Valuation Before Exemptions $39,260,920.00
Less: Elderly Exemptions (49) 392,200.00
Blind Exemptions (3) 25,200.00
$38,843,520.00
NOTE: AMOUNT EXEMPTED FOR LAND USE $ 1,680,880.00
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STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES
ASSESSED FOR THE TAX YEAR 1982
Town Officers Salaries
Town Officers Expenses
































Foot of Lake Beach
Christmas Lights
Principal of Long Term Bonds & Notes
Interest Expense Long Term Bonds & Notes
Interest Expense Tax Anticipation Notes
New Equipment
Willow Street Bridge Replacement














































Municipal Water Department 77,595.00
Municipal Sewer Department 56, 122.00





Health Insurance 7 , 1 1 3 .00
Bristol Pre-School Program 300.00
TOTAL TOWN APPROPRIATIONS $967 ,048 .00
LESS REVENUE AND CREDITS
Resident Taxes 14,010.00
Yield Taxes 1,200.00
Interest and Penalties on Taxes 7,500.00
Meals and Rooms Tax 16,503.00
Interest and Dividends Tax 6,908.00
Savings Bank Tax 1 4,843 .00
Highway Subsidy 16,106.00
Railroad Tax 89.00
State Aid Water Pollution Projects 1 1 ,696.00
Reimb. a c State Federal Forest Land 65.00
State Aid Flood Control 1 70.00
Gax Tax Refund 1 ,000.00
Motor Vehicle Fee Transfer 4,490.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 67,000.00
Dog Licenses 1,000.00
Business Licenses Permits and Filing Fees 100.00
Municipal Court 7,500.00
Income from Trust Funds 1 ,700.00
Boat Tax 1,650.00
Income From Water Department 77,595.00
Income From Sewer Department 6 1 , 1 22.00
Beach Permits 2,000.00
Insurance Refund Old Cruiser 6,340.00
Sale of Town Property 2,000.00
Proceeds of Bonds and Long Term Notes 88,000.00
Withdrawals from Capital Reserve 48,500.00
Revenue Sharing Fund 41 ,000.00
Fund Balance 42,000.00
TOTAL REVENUES AND CREDITS 542,087.00
Net Town Appropriations 424,96 1 .00
Net School Appropriations 857 , 1 68 .00
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County Tax Assessment 1 1 3 ,023 .00
TOTAL 1,395,152.00
Deduct Total Business Profits Tax Reimbursement 1 1 2, 1 98 .00
Add: War Service Credits 16,050.00
Add: Overlay 10,022.00






KILLION, PLODZIK & SANDERSON
Accountants and Auditors




To the Members of
the Board of Selectmen
Town of Bristol
Bristol, New Hampshire
We have examined the combined financial statements and the combining
fund and account group financial statements of the Town of Bristol, New
Hampshire as of and for the year ended December 31, 1981, as listed in the
table of contents. Our examination was made in accordance with generally ac-
cepted auditing standards and, accordingly, included such tests of the account-
ing records and such other auditing procedures as we considered necessary in
the circumstances.
The financial statements of the Bristol Municipal Court for the fiscal year
ended December 31, 1981, have not been included in the accompanying fi-
nancial report. However, we have examined the financial statements of the
Court and have issued a separate report thereon.
As described in Note IB, the combined financial statements referred to
above do not include financial statements of the General Fixed Asset Group of
Accounts which should be included to conform with generally accepted
accounting principles.
The recently completed Water Department-Water Supply Capital Project
has not been reflected in the Water Department fixed asset records. Likewise,
no depreciation has been recorded on the fixed assets and contributions in aid
to construction have not been capitalized. The amounts by which the financial
statements would change if these items were included, while material, cannot
be determined.
Because of the material effect of the above omissions, which are at vari-
ance with generally accepted accounting principles, in our opinion, the afore-
mentioned financial statements do not present fairly the financial position of
the Water Department Fund of the Town of Bristol at December 31, 1981, or
the results of its operations or changes in its financial position for the year then
ended in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles.
In our opinion, except that omission of the General Fixed Asset Group of
Accounts results in an incomplete presentation and with the exception of the
Water Department Fund, both explained above, the combined financial state-
ments and the combining fund and account group financial statements referred
to above present fairly the financial position of the Town of Bristol, New
Hampshire at December 3 1 , 1981 , and the results of its operations for the year
then ended, in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles ap-
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plied on a basis consistent with that of the preceding year.
Our examination was made for the purpose of forming an opinion on the
combined financial statements taken as a whole and on the combining fund
and account group financial statements. The accompanying financial informa-
tion listed as supplemental schedules in the table of contents is presented for
purposes of additional analysis and is not a required part of the combined
financial statements of the Town of Bristol, New Hampshire. The information
has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the examination of
the combined, combining fund and account group fiancial statements and, in
our opinion, is fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the combined
financial statements taken as a whole.
February 20, 1982
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
Town Hall - Land and Buildings $ 65 ,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 5,000.00
Town Office Building - Land & Building 100,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 10,000.00
Library - Land and Building 50,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 50,000.00
Police Department Equipment 7,000.00
Old Fire Station - Land and Building 25 ,000.00
New Fire Station - Land and Building 1 50,000.00
Equipment 130,000.00
Highway Department 2,500.00
Land and Public Works Building (Off 104 East) 55,000.00
Equipment 80,000.00
Supplies and Materials 2,000.00
Parks, Commons (Central Square) 75,000.00
Water Supply System (New and Old) 1 ,000,000.00
Sewer Plant (104, Central Street & Willow Street) 1 ,040,875.00
Cummings Beach 100,000.00
Town Beach, Foot Newfound Lake 25,000.00
Land on Hall Road 1 ,500.00
Depot Property (southerly Newfound River) 1 ,500.00
Land and Building Summer Street 5,000.00
5 Lots Homeland Cemetery 1,000.00
Land Acquired through Tax Collectors' Deeds
Land Corner Merrimack and Summer Street 700.00
Lots Sunset Drive 9,900.00
Land Junction Central and Merrimack Street 5,000.00
Lot Route 104 adjoining Westwood Development 1 ,000.00
Land Hall Road - Brookwood Park 4, 1 50.00
Land Hillside Ave & Green (45 Vi x 60 lot) 500.00
$3,002,625.00
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BALANCE SHEET - DECEMBER 31, 1982
(Unaudited)
CASH:
In Hands of Treasurer $240,349.86
In Hands of Officials 1 50.00
Capital Reserve Funds:
Proctor Fund $ 9,132.98
Equipment Fund 2,849.00
Willow Street Bridge Fund 415.87
Fire Department Reserve Fund 5 ,202 . 78
Tricentennial Fund 500.57
Unredeemed Taxes:
Levy of 1981 $ 42,653.77
Levy of 1980 12,231.26
Uncollected Taxes:
Levy of 1982 $225,857.89
Levy of 1981 870.45
Levy of 1980 292.90







School District Taxes Payable $424, 1 68 .47
Capital Reserve Funds 1 8, 101 .20
$442,269.67
Current Surplus $ 98,317.66
25
STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
TOWN OF BRISTOL—1982
Sewer Bonds:
Issued June 1969 for $560,000.00 at 4 3A Vo
Payments Due 1983 - 1992 at
$20,000.00 per year $200,000.00
Payments Due 1993 - 1998 at
$25 ,000.00 per year 1 50,000.00
$350,000.00
Water Project Bonds:
Issued July 3, 1980 for $335,000.00 at 5<7o
Payments Due 1983 to 2008 at
$11 ,500.00 per year $299,000.00
Payment Due 2009 at $13,000.00 Per Year 13,000.00
$312,000.00
Long Term Notes:
Bristol Savings Bank at 414%
Payments Due December 1, 1983-1984
$13,000.00 per year $ 26,000.00
Belknap Bank @ 8%
Payment Due Dec. 23, 1983 - 1985





YEAR 1982 - GENERAL FUND
Cash in checking account-January 1 , 1982 $ 235,31 1 .49
Receipts:




Total Available $2,659, 1 56.03
Selectmen's Orders Paid $2,424,533.77
Bank Checkbook Charges 249.35
$2,424,783.12
Checking Account Balance-December 3 1 , 1982 $ 234,372.91
REVENUE SHARING ACCOUNT
Balance Bristol Bank-January 1, 1982
SEWER COMMISSION ACCOUNT
Balance in Checking Account
January 1, 1982
Received from Tax Collector $65,353.58





















Balance in Savings Account
Interest Earned
Disbursement








Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements
For the Year Ended December 31, 1982




SUMMARY OF REMITTANCES TO TREASURER
01 -01 -82 to 12-31-82
Property Taxes $1,305,845.32
Resident Taxes 12 640.00
Yield Taxes 2,490.05
Land Use Change Taxes 525 .00
Interest 9,149.67
Penalties 181.00
Bad Check Charges 20.00
Tax Sale Redemptions 59,800.80
$1,390,651.84
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1982 (June 30, 1983)
—DR.—
—Tax Sales on Account of Levies Of
—
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes - 1931 1980 1979
Beginning Fiscal Year* $21,951.21 $6,513.73
Taxes Sold to Town During
Current Fiscal Year** $80,451 .64
Interest Collected After Sale 1,508.52 1,648.22 1,778.01




Fiscal Year Ended December 31 , 1982 (June 30, 1983)
— DR.—
— Levies Of: —
Uncollected Taxes - Begin, of
Fiscal Year (2)
SUMMARY OF SEWER WARRANTS
TAX COLLECTOR TO TREASURER
Uncollected Rentals 01-01-82 $17,858.89
Warrants committed for 1982 72,403.48
Late charges 901 .00
Added charges 649.53
Cost of Tax Sale 85.10
Hook-up charges 500.00
Total to be Collected $92,398.00
Remitted to Treasurer
Collected Rentals $65,268.48
Cost of Tax Sale 85.10
Total Collected $65,353.58




The first of the year we were requested by the Selectmen to adjust our rates
so that we could be self-supporting. At the same time they suggested that we
make some effort in extending the sewer to Newfound Lake.
We had requested $3,592.00 by taxation from the Town this year but we
did not have to use it. In fact, we did not use $1 ,400.00 of our budget either.
By increasing our rates we were able to return $11,300.00 to the General
Fund of the Town.
Next year we have presented a balanced budget including the cost of







Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements
For the Year Ended December 31, 1982














b. Old Age Assistance


















a. Principal Long Term Bonds & Notes $ 55,233.00
b. Interest Long Term Notes 35,771.82
c. Interest Temporary Loans 32,544.54



























g. Discounts, Abatements & Refunds
h. Bristol Pre School Program
i. Taxes Bought by Town














b. State of New Hampshire 534.93
c. School District 848,045.36
13. Departmental
a. Payroll Reimbursements $ 56,385.22
b. Blue Cross Blue Shield Reimbursements 2, 177.30
c. FICA Reimbursements 4,664.36
DETAIL OF PAYMENTS
1 . General Government
a. Town Officers' Salaries







b. Town Officers' Expenses
c. Election and Registration
2.






















7. Culture & Recreation
a. Library
Librarian & Assistant Librarians Salaries $ 5,965.48
Janitor Salaries 1 ,433 .60










Legal Expenses 6 1 5 .00
Insurance 425.00
Contractor 98,379.06
NOTE: Revenue used for approached which shows
in Special Highway Subsidy $ 100,468.56
10. Capital Reserve Funds




a. FICA& Retirement $ 1,9037.19
b. Insurance 20,858.43
c. Unemployment Compensation 1,289.32
d. Street Signs 552.44
e. Parking Lot - Masonic Association 400.00
f. Health Insurance 4,940.45
g. Discounts, Abatements & Refunds 3,585.55
h. Bristol Pre School Program 300.00
i. Taxes Bought by Town 80,451.64
12. Payment to Other Government Division
a. County $ 113,023.00
b. State of New Hampshire
Dog Licenses $ 81.00




Motor Vehicle Registrations 69 , 1 1 1 .50




Detail 3: State of New Hampshire
Business Profits Tax $ 84,148.29
Interest & Dividends Tax 6,908.98
Rooms and Meals Tax 16,502.72
Savings Bank Tax 14,843.73
Railroad Tax 88.79
Highway Subsidy 7,235.54
Additional Highway Subsidy 8,870.23
Forest Fire Reimbursements 1 1 1 .97
Gas Tax Refund 1 ,914. 14
Town Road Aid Reimbursement 7.80
Federal Forest Land Reimbursements 1 58 .00
Flood Control Land 3,863.33
Water Pollution Grant - Sewer Subsidy 1 1 ,696.00
Highway Special Fund 4,490.28
State Forest Land 60.02
$ 160,899.82
Detail 4: Temporary Loans
Tax Anticipation $ 535,000.00
Detail 5: Refunds, Adjustments & Miscellaneous
Bristol Water Dept. -Heat Old Fire Station $ 400.00
Community Center Wages, BC, SS, Etc. 2,554.48
Bristol Bank, Refund Interest 13,283.13
New England Telephone - Pay Telephone Beach 133.50
Bristol Insurance Agency - Adjustments Policies 910.05
Water Project Loan Repaid 6,817.29
Bad Check Charges 20.00
Blue Cross, Blue Shield 406.89
Canceled Checks 132.00
Storage Motor Cycle 29.00
Unemployment Comp. 1,1 12.02
Land Use Fees 3.00
Water Dept. Loan Repaid 5,500.00
Sewer Department Loan Repaid 2,500.00
Sewer Dept. Intra Office Transfer 1 1 ,300.00
$ 45,101.36
Detail 6: Fines & Forfeits
Bristol Municipal Court $ 1 1 ,564.92
43
Detail 7: Reimbursements from Departments
Accident Reports $ 595.00
Beach Permits & Fines 2,375 .00
Police Department 2,060.56



















Detail 9: Income from Trust Funds
Willow Street Bridge Fund
Detail 10: Long Term Notes
Detail 11: Yield tax Bond










Interest Savings & Repos
$
Detail 14: Sale of Town Property
Sander $ 400.00
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For the Year Ending December 31, 1982
(Cash Basis)
Checking Account - January 1, 1982
Undeposited Check - Trustees of Trust Funds
Cash Received:
Town of Bristol - Book Appropriation $ 400.00
Transfers from Savings Accounts:
25933-5 Ora M. Fields-Book Purchases
13855-9 Tilton Fund
16973-9 Abbie & Isabel Proctor
18187-7 Chas. P. Dickinson
Librarian - Fines & Book Sales
Cash - Change for Book Sale replacement
Refund check #2281 duplicate payment
Mass. Inv. Growth Fund-Dividends
Trustees of Trust Funds
$ 300.00
The Trustees voted to authorize the treasurer to withdraw interest from
the following accounts: Sarah J. Tenney Fund, Bickford Fund, M. Gordon
Roby Fund, Tilton Fund, Abbie & Isabel Proctor Fund and the Chas. Dickin-
son Fund to provide additional revenue for the purchase of books and periodi-
cals as the cost of these continue to climb.
Joyce E. Smith, Treasurer
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
For the Year 1982







Book Mobile (State Library Books) 424
Magazines 1 ,609
Records 8
During the year, $2,694.44 was expended for new books which combined
with 72 books given as gifts, resulted in the addition of 361 books to the
Library's shelves. Since the Annual Book Sale does not retire a similar number
from active service, a space problem will make itself known at some point in
time.
As the leaky slate roof was satisfactorily repaired during 1981, the Trustees
felt it safe to proceed with repainting the interior of the Library during 1982,
and this was done during a traditionally slow period in Library activities with
a minimum of interruption. During the coming year we expect to concentrate
on several outside maintenance activities in a perpetual effort to keep the facil-
ities functional and presentable.
Various staff members have continued their professional training during
the year by attending seminars and taking college courses related to current Li-
brary methods and cataloging techniques.
In summation, the Trustees would like to express their appreciation for
the dedicated services of all members of the staff, and advise that we all look
forward to increased patronage of the Library's facilities.




A total of 834 cases were entered in the Bristol Municipal Court in 1982.
There were 760 criminal complaints and 74 small claims entered.
A breakdown of the complaints shows 498 motor vehicle violations, 125
misdemeanors, 37 first offense DWI, 5 second offense DWI, 3 felonies and 92
other violations, including fish and game violations and Town Ordinance vi-
olations.
Financial Report
Cash on hand, 12/31/81 $2,411.05











State of N.H. Motor Vehicle Dept.
Penalty Assessments paid to State





























ANNUAL REPORT OF KELLEY PARK COMMISSION
Previous Balance 1982 $ 454.58
Receipts:
Transfer from Trust Fund $2,000.00




Materials and Supplies 266.33
Wages 1,467.83
Storage 120.00
Repairs and Maintenance 1 ,683 .72
Total $3,829.52
New Balance $ 625.06
Respectfully Submitted,
Alan D. Blakeley, Treasurer













Out of State 20
Non-Transports 20
Expenses 327





Breck Plankey Spring on Route 3A
Photo William Johnson
CONSERVATION COMMISSION REPORT
A bit of the past seems to still have promise for the present and future with
the reopening of the Breck - Plankey spring. This has been our first year
monitoring this site and its use has exceeded our expectations. We appreciate
the concern most people are showing in keeping the area clean.
The spring is located on the land of Paul and Anne Plankey who have
generously given its use under the supervision of the Conservation Commis-
sion. The land on which the trough is located was given by Mr. Leslie Breck
and the parking area is part of the State highway right-of-way.
The Commission has acted to preserve a prime wetland at Newfound Lake
by meeting with the New Hampshire Wetlands Board which denied dredging
and filling in the Gramp's Cove Area. The Wetlands Board cited this area to be
ecologically important to preserve.
Sam Worthen and Mason Westfall attended the annual meeting of the New
Hampshire Society of Conservation Commissions held in New London. State-
wide concerns expressed at this meeting include preservation of wetlands, acid
rain, dumping of hazardous waste and the location and preservation of
aquafer and groundwater supplies for private and municipal use.
The Commission is constantly being reminded of the need Bristol has for
some form of land regulations if we are to preserve and protect water supplies,
natural areas, Newfound Lake and our rivers and streams. We can not ignore









BRISTOL WATER WORKS COMMISSION
For the past several years your Water Works has labored diligently to cor-
rect problem services which freeze during cold weather. Early in 1982 the policy
was made that no water would be allowed to continously flow during cold
weather. From this we have determined the freeze areas and hopefully correct-
ed them.
A "Fire Protection and Betterment Charge" has been levied for those
dwellings that could be connected to the Bristol Water Works system but
choose not to and those who cannot hook onto the system but are receiving
benefits such as lower insurance rates and fire hydrant protection. This nomin-
al charge is to offset the cost for operating the department and the fire hydrant
system.
The Camelot Acres expansion is entirely covered with water mains, ser-
vice connections and fire hydrants. All at no cost to the Town.
The storage tank site associated with the newly completed extension has
been named the "Ernest Hopkins Tanksite" in memory of and appreciation
for the contribution of this area to the Town by Mrs. Phyllis Burkush, his
daughter.
About 1,500 seedling trees were planted on the several Water Works sites
this past summer. Assistance was given by Bristol Girl Scout Troops 118 and
472.
The basic water charge was increased from $6.00 to $8.00 this year. The
first increase since 1950 when the system was acquired from the Bristol Ac-
queduct Company.
A new delinquency rate has been established effective March 1, 1983. It is
now 2°7o per month, 24 °/o annual, with a 50 cent per month minimum.
Your Commissioners are striving toward a totally self supporting depart-
ment financially, as had been in effect prior to the Lake Project/Extension.
This may require future rate adjustments.
Compliments are extended to our staff for an excellent and cooperative
job by all this past year. Thank you.






Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements
For the Year Ended December 31, 1982
Cash in Checking Account - January 1 , 1982 $ 100.8
1
Cash Receipts:
BRISTOL WATER WORKS ESCROW ACCOUNTS
Bal. 12/31/81
The Bristol Bank $ 289.43
N.H. Savings Bank 1 ,036.64
65 Shares of Common Stock in The Bristol Bank
Interest 1982
Bristol Fire Department's Newly Acquired Ladder Truck
FIRE DEPARTMENT REPORT
The Bristol Fire Department wishes to take this opportunity to summarize
the fires and their activities for the past year.
The department responded to 86 calls this past year. There were 6 structual
fires, 33 chimney fires, 17 Mutual Aid or out-of-town calls, 2 car or truck
fires, 4 gas washdown, 1 false alarm, 2 power lines down, 2 Dial-a-Phone
alarms, 2 electrical fires, 2 smoke calls, 5 grass or small brush fires, 5 flooded
burners or stoves, 2 trailer fires, 1 gas dryer and 1 porch fire.
This past year the Fire Company bought and paid for a 1942 Pirch 65 ft.
Ladder Truck. The company used money they had raised at their Annual Fire-
men's Carnival. The men then donated their time and energy in completely
overhauling, rewiring and sanding the truck. Then paid to have it painted. It is
now being used for some chimney fires. It will be of invaluable help on some
of the downtown buildings, schools or apartment buildings if the need ever
arises.
The Company also bought lined gloves for all the men to wear at fires in
the winter. A 2Yi " Spider nozzle for one of the Tankers was also bought. This
was all at no cost to the taxpayer and at the same time allows this Town to have
one of the best departments in the area.
The Fire Commissioners have continued with their inspections of the
schools, Town and Public buildings. It is hoped that by these inspections, fires
will be prevented from starting. Weekly drills and training sessions continue.
Several members attended the Lily Pond or Twin River Fire Schools. Train-
ing for the new as well as the older members will continue this next year so
that everyone will better be able to keep up with the newest fire fighting tech-
57
mques.
It is the hope of the Fire Commissioner's and the Fire Company that
everyone will help do their share in preventing fires this next year. If those
burning wood would make sure their chimney's are clean and in gootf shape it
would go a long way towards this goal.
Raymond A. Greenwood
Clerk





Applications for subdivision continued to increase again in 1982. As has
been the trend in recent years a significant percentage of these has been major
subdivisions with attendant problems and complexities. Proposals for conver-
sion of older seasonal rental cottages to year round condominiums have de-
manded innovative and imaginative approaches and recommendations.
In another area, the Planning Board has continued its work with the
Lakes Region Planning Commission in the preparation of the Town's Com-
prehensive Master Plan. A cultural resource suvey and inventory of local his-
toric structures has been completed along with a nomination of Bristol's
Central Square consisting of fourteen structures to the national Register of
Historic Places.
The Downtown Improvement Plan is nearing completion, providing
analysis of conditions with recommendations relating to buildings, parking,
street amenities, landscaping and curb and sidewalk improvements.
In 1983 the Bristol Subdivision Regulations will be revised and updated





The members of the Bristol Police Department would like to extend thier
thanks and appreciation to the residents of Bristol for their support and co-
operation this past year, and we look forward to serving you in 1983.
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Monday through Friday: 9:00 a.m. — 5:00 p.m.
Telephone: 744-3354
TOWN CLERK/TAX COLLECTOR
Monday: 9:00 a.m. — 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday: 9:00 a.m. — 1 :00 p.m.
Thursday Evening: 7:00 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.
Telephone: 744-8478
WATER/SEWER DEPARTMENT OFFICE
Monday through Friday: 9:00 a.m. — 5:00 p.m.
Telephone: 744-8411
Sewer Plant Telephone: 744-5541





TOWN BOARDS AND COMMITTEES
SELECTMEN'S MEETING Each Thursday, 8:00 p.m., Town
Office Building
WATER COMMISSIONERS 2nd Tuesday of each month,
7:30 p.m., Town Office Building
SEWER COMMISSIONERS 2nd Thursday after 2nd Tuesday
of each month, 7:30 p.m.. Town
Office Building
KELLEY PARK COMMISSION 4th Thursday in April, 7:30 p.m.,
Town Office Building
PLANNING BOARD 4th Wednesday of each month,
7:30 p.m., Town Office Building
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 1st Thursday of each month,
7:30 p.m., Town Office Building
FIRE COMMISSIONERS 2nd and 4th Wednesday of each
month, 7:00 p.m., Fire Station






FIRE DEPARTMENT (To Report a Fire)
(Routine Business)
FOREST FIRE WARDEN (Burning Permits)
STATE POLICE, CONCORD








CIVIL DEFENSE DIRECTOR —
RONALD PREBLE
CONSERVATION OFFICER —
WILLIAM PHINNEY
HIGHWAY DEPT. GARAGE
744-2212
744-3322
744-2632
744-8810
1-800-852-3411
1-800-552-0393
744-8161
Office 744-8161
Home 744-3689
Office 744-5441
Home 744-2388
Office 744-2241
744-3358
744-8810
744-8516
744-2441
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